Executive Committee Minutes | January 12, 2015

“Advocating for an inclusive and empowered graduate and professional student community”

• Updates:
  o Spring Exec Meetings --- **Every other Monday 7pm**
  o Community Development Update – Julian
    ▪ Headshot event – Week of January 26th in School of Education
    ▪ Theatre Event – Thurs Jan 29. Reception begins at 6:30 – Theatre downtown
  o Divestment Update – Andrew
    ▪ Divestment meeting did not go well
    ▪ 16th -20th is Sustain IU week
    ▪ We will follow up with another article in IDS
  o Initiative Tracking – **DUE Sunday, 1/18 by midnight (Brady, Justin, Andrew, Ben, Julianna)**
    ▪ Seriously guys
  o Press Relations
    ▪ Jessie will handle contact with the IDS. Ignore email from IDS beat reporter.
  o Space issues
    ▪ GPSO new space has not been determined
    ▪ The current space will be moved by the end of the summer

• Discussion:
  o Mid-year Review
    ▪ We will spend more time on discussion and less on updates. People want significantly more discussion time.
  o Assembly Review & Planning
    ▪ (See survey responses) – Jessie
      • See above
        ▪ There have been significant problems with apparel ordering
    ▪ Jan. Resolutions – Con Amendment (Liaison); Con Amendment (AUSA Responsibilities); Energy Accountability; anything else?;
      • Possible future collaboration on student 401K accounts
    ▪ Roberts Rules Review
    ▪ Graduate Mentoring Center - Abegunde
• Staff Hiring Process
  
• Open Floor
  
  o How will we handle the audit? Show the assembly both options and let them vote.
  o How will we handle staff positions for next year? (answers not recorded) – the new president will be included in the final decision